New Zealand
United 2 Premier Motorhome
From $1349.00 ppdo

Included:
Roundtrip Airfare from Los Angeles to Auckland
on Air New Zealand’s Award Winning Service
7 Night/8 Day Motorhome Rental
Roundtrip Airport to Rental Depot Transfers
Valid 1Mar—31May, 2011
Airfare subject to lowest available midweek & subject to blackout dates.
Designed in response to the growing popularity of our automatic vehicles, this super motorhome has the same layout as
the current 2 + 1 Premier Motorhome and is perfect for 2 adults and a child. Built on a Mercedes Benz Sprinter long
wheel base, this motorhome offers even more living space for your family, with enhanced seating and sleeping comfort
for a child. Sure to be a winner! Front swiveling seats and a third passenger seat behind the driver create a second living area complete with a flat LCD Screen and DVD player as a standard feature. We've built more enhancements into
the third passenger seat so that in the evening this lounge area also converts to a comfortable sleeping area, providing
space both day and night for the third member of your family. Other features include filtered water, hot and cold pressurized water, shower and toilet, 4 burner gas stove with grill and range hood, gas and electric heating, and extensive
storage. Modern cabinetry and carpets provide a luxury finish and a warm living environment.

Mercedes Benz Sprinter
2.2 litre turbo diesel
5-speed automatic transmission
Power steering
Air-conditioning in drivers cab
Shower & toilet
Microwave
Radio/CD player
All rates are per person double occupancy and include U.S./Airport departure taxes/security charges and fuel surcharges. Rates are subject
to availability and to change without notice. Inquire for periodic special offers, accommodation upgrade rates and our special business
class airfare rate. Packages arranged thru Sunspots International ~ CST#2042720-40 ~ OST#81 ~ WST#602174620. 31MAR11.
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